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TAPE ON HERBERT HENSLEY, C:HARLESTON, WES'r VIRGINIA
And I w:1s born in 1903 in Martin County, Kentucky,
in a town calley Oppy, Kentucky, on a creek, way up off
the river. It was pretty rough country in there. My
Jad had a lumber job, timber job, where he hauled logs
to the river, to be rafted dowi:1 to the Ohio River to the
steamboats. He would take me up on the wagon, a big log
Hagon, used to haul with. One day he didn't take me and
I was just about two and a half years old, so I took out
after him and followed him down the creek for nearly a
half a mile before my mother missed me and she a _,d some
other women took out hunting me and figured that I had
followed him and they found me asleep over by the side of
a log beside the road and she was scared to death. Everything was all right. It ·was a good place to live. It
was kind of rough and we didn't have anything like carriages
or buggies or things like that. We had horses to ride
when we 1·TO 1ld go -olaces. All the hauling we did was with
the oxen and the wagon. Of co 1.rse they farned too---rough
farms. There w~c1.s q_ui te a bit of hillside farmi ng there.
Jut----lots of boys and 1~:i ::.~1s ;srew ;,l•J 0 2 that creek a::1d
lots of lo g cabins. I t ~ink if I remember correctly,
right at the time, ·we live r:J. i r: the only plank house in that
area, because t i te rest of them were l •J g caiJins. This had
been sawed in a saw;-r.il.l and dressed and ;Juil t this house
that we lived in. Well, when I was six years old, I
started into school and the school only six ::1.onths out
of the year. I ~tarted in the fall ----the fall that . I
started there was a---- the schoolhouse was built out
of lo g s. Logs that had. been hewed smooth and they made
kind of a nice surface both inside and out. Somebody
was very skilled on fitting them together. You couldn't
hardly tell the notches. Of course it was plastered or
daubing with clay on the outsii.e. Inside they had boards
nailed o :rer where the lo r:s came together so it was warm
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a ~d we h ~d an old ~8al stove to he~t it u~. What I remember
most ~oout that wqs---the first fall I w~s there, two
snakes, two black snakes would. -Jl1,y around the lo gs,
right up---they ?layed most of the time ri Eht !J.p front,
right oveJ. where the teacher sat. He didn.' t pay a bit
of a tte ~~tL.m to it. The Sl:lak es would run, follow ea ch
other, race each other across those lo gs a::-1d the other
chi ldren, undoubtedly, had seen it before. I wotild spend
half Of the day wa tching the m. I don't t .hink I could ha 1e
gotten much learning done because I watched those snakes
all the time. I remember I wrote that up in an En?lish
paper for the English Department over at Morehead State
Colle g e. Some of the students there, when they read it,
they ju s t didn't believe that, so I told this man's
daughter about it. She gradu a ted the same year I did
down at Marshall University. She said, "Why he talked
about those snakes many times and called them his pets."
And · tha t her dad wa s a teacher. She said, ''They would
come there for se 7 eral years. They would come there
every summer. He got so he would expect them."
It wa s kind of rough schooling. Tr:. ey didn't have
above the fifth grade. When you were in the fifth grade
then---they called you kind of an educated person. I
notice one thing about it, they always talk about ::iot
having inside rest rooms and toilets for the children.
There at spells we didn't have any at all. One sDell
there the boys and girls had to use a ravine over the
creek bank from the school. They would use books and
lay -t hem in .. the ,:~door. ,_ Each ohe :-put:,a ' book ·there so t ney
would know someone '" w:1s out. They had one regular outhouse. The boys would keep it turned over and in such
a shape they couldn't use it about half of the time.
Nevertheless, :it was a good school and that man was a
good teacher. He wa s very strict and he had big tall
switches that he used when he thought it was neces f. ary.
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I know so □ e good students came from that school. I know
of two superintendents of schools--county superinte!tdents-that came from it, and one doctor and some other professional men. Politicians. So I reckon it doesn't make any
difference for that part. Anyway, after attending there
for two years my parents moved to a coal camp across over
at Naug:1tu.ck, West Virginia about a mile up the creek: from
it. There the school house had one room. All eight grades
there. The schooling was just about the same. I know it
wa s a much nicer building. They did teach a longer period
of school. So I attended that school for about _____ •
My Father was a section foreman at the mines. He was for
many years. We moved away from there and went back over
in Martin County to the 6ounty Seat and there I attended
a consolidated school. It had all eight :grades, but only
five teachers for all eight grades. It was considered a
very big school then. I attended all the way through that
from the fifth grade up · to the eighth and then I took the
diplomas. Had to take a diploma that was given by the state
(Well, the counties administered it.) in order to enter
'
high school. I passed it. Then I went to -Asbury
College
Academy. I stayed there two years. Money got very scarce
with my parents so, I had to go back to the schools there
in Inez and I went there two years and graduated from a
Presbyterian Academy there. It was a fi.rne academy, but
it was never recognized because the principal of it was
a Presbyterian Minister from WJ around Eastern Pennysl vania
and he had attended Princton and in the early life he had
been a chaplin in the army. In the Spanish American War.
The county didn't think it right to have two hi gh schools
for such small number, so they kept J p"9osL-1g the recog;.1ition from the state. And they would find excuses. It
wasn't reco Lnized until after he left there and went
back up in Pennsylvania. 1rhey took all the graduates
from there and issued them diplomas from the county
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hL h school tha t was the a g reeoent to make them all good
so t h ey wo·1ld be reco gr:ized for teachers a:.~d p,1 rposes
they needed it. In the meantime I would work in the
mine s . I started i n workin~: when l wa s fifteen years
old and I k:now it wa s in 1918, the last year of the war.
I wa s driving a pony team th,':3.t first year. I would work
during the summer and then I would go back to school of
the wi n ter. I kent that up for four ye a rs. The n the
strike can e :1p, the bi g stri k e in West Virginia, with
so much trouble ?1 ere and I l eft a:1d enlisted in the U.S.
Marines and I stayed four years. When I ca.rne back, of
course, all the stri k es were over and everything h : :i. d
settled down and the union had failed to gnn reco gni tion.
I began worki ng in the co al mi n es then and I
worked Lrn g hours, the pay wc1.Js'nt exceptiori.~lly ,good, but
it was better than it W,'3,s at other ti mes. :For many ye ars
I worked before the u~.:.ion was even organized here in We s t
Virginia. Then, in 1933 they, under President Roosevelt,
had a l aw passed that allowed them to organize. rn1ey
organized in We s t Virginia and from then or West Virgini a
was fully a unionized state. Things were quite a bit
differe~; t. Before the union was organized the pay was
low because I remember when it was organized that year I
was o -:i erating a haulage locomotor, electric motor, that
hauled the coal cars out of the face and took the empty
cars ba ck up to the places to be lo qded and I know that
I work ed from 7:30 in the morning till somewhere around
5:30 or 6 o'clock of the evening for a days work and I
know that the last work I did before the union I only
got $2.25 a day. Immediately a f ter the union was organized they raised the wa~es to $3.60 for a motorman ·and
they cut down the time to strictly ei ght hours. Under
the law they were not allowed to work more and under the
union contrq,ct.

§o, that made a whoe lot of difference
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in the life of a s oal !:.tiner. 'l1hen, they did qway with
loading coal by the car, because you could never fi gure
on a just wei cht and 8. just Drice for it. When the union
was organized t h ey 1.emanded that the company wei gh the
coal and you got paid for each ton of coal t~"at was loaded
rather than the cars. The union brought other benefits
though. Even here in Kanawha County and in Greenbriar
County they put pressure on men to do things that after
the union came in they did not do that. The union did
not approve of it at all. Finally the men got more inde-oen::lant. Independant in their- thought and in what they
wanted to do. So the union $ade it easier, much easier,
and also, they had more concern about the safety of men
and their health so I'd say the union was the best thing
that ever happened to the coal mines in West Virginia. It
has to be to take them from being down trodden in some ways.
Especially in some mines until they could act like independant peo ~le and citizens.
Well I worked hard in· the coal mines. I remember
one period I loaded coal by hand. I used a coal shovel
and loaded the cars and in a way I kind of enJoyed it.
It was a little bit more independant working, kind of
like contracting work. The only thing about it is t his,
There was a heavy band of rock in that coal. In that
coal in order to load t,?-n tons of coal, was the averag~,
you h a d to handle about five tons of rock. You'd have
to load that in the cars. Off of the rock you only got
a doll"lr and a half and while for the coal at that time
you go t seventy-two cents a ton. Th3.t made $7.20. il..11
of that phased out before I left the coal mines. There
was no hand loading that I know of. I didn't know of · a
mine around where we lived that was operating that had
any hand coal loaders. They all iare very ,big . sophisticated machinery did the cutting and the loading. But, still
there was lots of hard work in the coal mines. And there
still is. The mines even today is not easy, but its not
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----the machinery they use today is very modern. But
its still hazardous if not more than it was then. When
you were hand loading you could be very careful and watch
the dangers---bad top that was always a danger before
you. Now, where you have a whole lot of machinery making
a whole lot of noise around you. You just can't do that.
Of course, that causes many men to get hurt and get kil,led.
I worked in .the mines until I was 49 years old. The
coal mines around where I lived nearly all closed down
because the price of coal at that time had reduced down
very low and during the war they had mined out all the·
easy availabe coal and they wanted to go get other seams
that were difficult to mine, it would cost them more than
it was worth. So, the mine just closed down.
I decided I'd better look for something else. In
the meantime I'd had a pretty severe accident, I had
my back fractured, and my knee fractured and I decided
maybe I'd better try something else.
I had had a teaching certificate'when I was a young
man so I decided I would go back to college and get . it
renewed as a teacher. I entered Morehead State University
in the S·p ring of 1952 and I w·:i,s forty-nine years old and
I had entered i 11to a freshman class that was made llp of
young hi gh school students that had just graduated in
midyear and they were very bright and very eager a nd
competitive and I hadn't been in school for ---well .
forty years---not hardly forty years----Lets see twenty
or twenty-five years anyway. It made it kind of rough
on me, but I liked it and got along fine. They were
just as good to me at Morehead as they could be to a
person I think. I made out fine with it. I didn 't know
that one of the trustees was our family lawyer. One of
the trustees at Morehead was our family 19.wyer. He also
wc::i. s a good frie ~1d to all of our family.

He never mentioned
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it to me and I didn't know until the day I left there.
'l1he dean was askin3: me how well I knew him. Oh, · I
told him how well I did know him. I had known him my
life time. de said, 11 well he is ,3, trustee here and he
has ask about you several times." Where that made any
difference I don't know. Anyway I was glad that he at
least mentioned him.
I tran s ferred from there though at the end of that
semester, to Pikeville Junior College because it was near
home and cheaper too. ::~ui te a bit cheaper. I could go
home every weekend. Another thing my son was there on
his ---- from the Korean wat benefits, you know educational
benefits. We both went a whole year on his--well, one
of my daughters were there too that year, but we had
enough money to nay hers, but we didn't have enough
money to pay mine. So he paid mine out of his G.I.
benefits. That whole year of school. We still had q_uite
a bit to spare. I couldn't have done that at any other
school. I stayed there-- It was a christian college. I
liked the . atmosphere. It was very --they had a christian
spirit there. I liked that fine. At that time it was
only two years, but now its four. I transferred down
to Marshall and would go to Marshall then of the summer.
While I would teach school of the winter. During the
school term. JJ.so, I' 'd take extension classes. I notice
I went to Marshall seven summers before I finally got a
degree. They were just as good to me at Marshall as they
were at I\'lorehead or at Pikeville. I couldn't see any
difference .• I liked all three of them. The main reason
I went to Marshall was because · it was a West Virginia
Colle13e and I lived in West Virginia and I wanted to :
teach in West Virginia. There was q,1.i te a bit of scandle
about the board of educati on receiving payoff from teachers
and I silspected it was strongly true. I wo lld have paid,
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in fact of it, I had just about agreed to piy for a school
I wa s going to transfer from Kentudky over there, when I
heard about them having a grand jury investi gation of it
and the principal that I had, I was certainly gl ad that
I d:idn 't, because they might have called me and I would
have to tell the truth if I had to have paid.
Question; Was this in Ke nt ;1cky?
An swer: :r o, this was i n West Virginia. Well, of course
I'm getting a little bit ahead .
The first year I t~ught after I got my certific a te
in Kentucky I taught in South Willi amson. There I had
sixty eighth grade p 1pils in that one room. The best
children were · brcm ght in from small schools around---where they would just have up the sixth grade and they
would bring the seventh and eighth grade down to a consoli dated school. Well, they were way behind, but they were
a fine group of children and good turned and easy to
manage . It -was just enough work to kill a person. To
arrange work for sixty children and had to teach them at
least ei ght classes everyday . I had to work of the ni ght
so late getting ready for the day, I just told the principal
"that's just too much work for me." So, I thought ab0ut
coming into West Virginia, but that's when I got mix ed -up
with paying off so I went back into Kentucky Rnd went up
on the Virginia and Kentucky border. Took a · school there
on Hurrican Creek which was off Knox Creek between ---up
pretty close to Grundy. Here the children would come ove r
from Virginia to some of the Kentucky schools that were
near and some of the Kentucky children would go over
to some Virginia schools. It was a good place to teach
although I had sixty pupil there in all eight grades.
But I only had about fifty of them that would come everyday. I certainly made it £ine •. I coQld combine those
1

classes. They were used to it. I had s .)me fine students
there. Even though they were from way back in the head
of a creek ~I've always said that of all the school I

L
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enjoyed, I enjoyed that one more. 'r h ·,.t was faT a viay and
I had a hard time g etting to it. I came b~ck down there
away from it and taught one more year across from Williamson on the Kentucky side. I had all that reform movement
there in the board of ed:1cation in Mingo County. So , I
came over and got a school in Mingo County and I liked that
very much. I taught there for five years in Williamson
and then I came to Kanawha County and taught seven more.
If I would S8,y of all the work that I enjoyed. I enjoyed
working in the mines a whole lot more that I enjoyed
teachim school. If you just -put it down on the basis of
enJoying it. 3ecause of--one thing about it---when the
day was done. \vhen I taught school, it seemed like it
just started ·when I would come home. The quite a bit of
a ggravati ;) n that you didn't have in the mines, of course,
you had the risk, and you ah•rays had to be on the alert,
if you d.id i. 1 t, your lif e,. depended on it. The 9ay was
about eq_ual and it s till is. Miners today make just
aoout the same, that is top scale coal miners, make about
the same as school teachers a n d now the hazard of it is
just about the same as it has been . They don't have any
of the back breaking toil like they had then. ·rhey use
roofing ma c.!1 inery to hole 119 the roof with. They h 1,ve all
kinds of modern, so9histicated m8.c ::inery that does the
loading and cutting . Men don't have to strain themselves
like that but they sill have to put up with b.g,d top and the
air that is sometimes not good and the danger. Also, they
have to pu~ up with a lot of strikes and lay offs and a
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lot of things that reduce the pay. I would say that of
the twenty-four years that I worked in the coal mines I
would h a ve to say I enjo yed it. I liked working in the
coal mines. I liked teaching school. I never had a
clas s that I couldn't say I didn't like all the way
throug.:.·, . \vell-- -the----work of getting re:1dy to teaching
school is exDensive.

I figure a degree cost me at that time
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when I got it, somewhere between five o r six thJusand
dollars. Yet, I ask a class of mi ~e, one time, at
Williamson, I said what they wanted to be, they all
told ;·:1e different things-- doctors, mechar~ics and engineers.
One boy said---- He wasn't a little boy------He w~s
kind of big for his age and he was a little overage for
the sixth ::;rade and he said, "I wa:::1t to be a garbage
man. My Daddy's a garb si.ge man and he makes three hundred
dollars a month." Well at that time in 1957 three
hundred dollars a month was a si ght more than a school
tec1cher, in Mingo County, made with a degree. Why,
mayoe he had something there, maybe he is a r;arJage
man today. But it didn't cost him anything to get
ready for that.
But anyway, I'd say if I would s ay I was retired,
I'd have to say that I was as much a retired miner or
more so, than I was a retired teacher.

This wqs Herbert O Hensley, Sissonville Drive, Charleston,
\~est Virginia. He was born in January, 1903.

